TACTICAL HAND PROTECTION

The Woodland Original® is designed to protect and conceal military and special forces in mountainous regions with varying vegetation. Durable 0.8mm synthetic leather protects your palm and fingers from abrasion without sacrificing valuable dexterity in the field. Breathable TrekDry® conforms to the natural movement of your hand to keep them cool and comfortable wherever your mission takes you.

COMFORTABLE FIT
Form-fitting TrekDry® helps keep hands cool and comfortable.

SEAMLESS PALM
Seamless single layer palm provides optimal dexterity.
FEATURES

1. Form-fitting Woodland TrekDry® material with woodland camouflage helps keep hands cool and comfortable.

2. Thermoplastic rubber (TPR) closure provides a secure fit.

3. Reinforced thumb and index finger provide added durability.

4. Seamless single layer palm provides optimal dexterity.

5. Nylon pull loop.

CERTIFICATIONS

CE 3121 EN388 / EN420

INTENDED USES

- Military
- Law Enforcement
- Shooting Sports
- Maintenance Repair Operations

FURTHER INFORMATION AVAILABLE AT:

Ref: The Original® Woodland

USA
1-800-222-4296
CANADA
1-877-278-5822

Mechanix Wear, Inc.
28325 Witherpoon Parkway
Valencia CA 91355
www.mechanix.com

Product is imported

AVAILABLE COLORS

MG-55 COVERT MG-72 COYOTE MG-71 WOODLAND MG-78 MULTICAM MG-88 WOLF GREY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XXXS</th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>XXXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>